The growth characteristics of five octopine-catabolizing pseudomonads have been determined in batch and continuous cultures. All five strains belonged to rRNA homology group I and showed a more psychrotrophic growth pattern than did Agrobacterium tumefaciens B6 and ATCC 15955. In chemostats limited by octopine, either as the source of carbon and nitrogen or the sole source of nitrogen, maximum specific growth rates and substrate affinities were lower than those in chemostats limited by glutamate. These growth dynamics were similar to those observed for Agrobacterium strains B6 and ATCC 15955 even though the catabolic genes and pathways are believed to be different in the two genera. An analysis of the yields in octopine-limited chemostats indicated that the use of octopine as the sole source of carbon and nitrogen was grossly inefficient. Octopine and presumably lysopine and octopinic acid provided a better source of nitrogen than of carbon. One of the Pseudomonasfluorescens strains, E175D, was able to produce its highest yield on octopine as a nitrogen source. Competition models formulated on pure culture parameters indicated that two of the Pseudomonas spp. would dominate A. tumefaciens B6 and ATCC 15955 when in simple competition for octopine as a limiting substrate.
Opines occupy a central position in the understanding of the ecology of crown gall caused by Agrobacterium tumefaciens. They are low-molecular-weight metabolites synthesized from a segment of the Ti plasmid of transformed plant cells (54) . Initially, the only known opines were the imino diacids derived from the reductive condensation of L-amino acids to pyruvic acid or a-ketoglutaric acid, viz., lysopine, octopine (0), histopine, octopinic acid, and nopaline (52) . It was eventually clarified that such opines were selective markers for transformed crown gall tissue after it was confirmed that normal plant tissues do not secrete them (2) .
The opine concept (41, 46, 53) , which states that the opines form the basis of the parasitism by A. tumefaciens, provided the impetus to examine null-type tumors more closely and led to the discovery of the mannityl opines: agropine, mannopine, mannopinic acid, and agropinic acid (20) . The phosphorylated sugars, agrocinopines A, B, C, and D, were a third structural class of opines elucidated through the opine concept (18, 35) .
Novel opines continue to be discovered, e.g., succinamopine (11) and vitopine (51) . As the collection of metabolites expands, so too does the collection of bacteria which can metabolize them. The basis of hairy root disease caused by Agrobacterium rhizogenes rests on opines similar to those of A. tumefaciens (40) . The communities involved in opine ecology are not confined only to the Agrobacterium genus. Many Pseudomonas spp. capable of opine catabolism have been isolated (4, 8, 9, 15, 28, 32, 44) . Recently, coryneform bacteria able to metabolize mannityl opines or imino diacids have been isolated (55) .
Often different species can be isolated from a single crown gall, which raises the possibility that competition for opines as growth substrates is occurring. Competition is frequently cited as a common interaction among plant-associated microorganisms (10) . However, definitive evidence for competition in many circumstances is rare because of the difficulty of excluding antagonism due to antibiotics or bacteriocins or both. A great advantage of the chemostat is that it provides a rigorous analytical tool for the study of competition for simple substrates in an open system; interference from other mechanisms is readily apparent.
The majority of opine-catabolizing strains isolated to date are pseudomonads, and as the genus is known to secrete a large number of antibiotic compounds (31), they could very well be capable of inhibiting other strains in and around the tumor by antibiosis. Furthermore, most of these Pseudomonas spp. are fluorescent and could be using these pigments antagonistically. The pyoverdine and related pigments of fluorescent Pseudomonas spp. have a high binding capacity for Fe(III) (22, 36) . This siderophore activity has been proposed as the basis of some observed suppressive effects on the growth of rhizosphere microorganisms (38) , although its significance is now being questioned.
For this study, a chemostat approach has been adopted to quantify the growth dynamics of opine-utilizing pseudomonads. These data can then be compared with identical data accumulated from virulent opine-utilizing Agrobacterium spp. (5) . In a subsequent paper, these data are used to construct predictive models which examine the interactions between these two genera (6) . The models are based on competition for simple limiting substrate, and thus any deviations from the model can be taken, with some degree of confidence, to indicate mechanisms due to antagonism (6) . (16, 30) . In such cases, the organism with the highest growth rate at a particular substrate concentration will become predominant and eventually cause the other organism to wash out. Growth rates and substrate affinities in chemostats. When pseudomonads B99A and E175D were examined in more detail in the chemostat (Table 2) , both strains showed reduced growth rates on 0-based media compared with growth rates on G-based media. Pseudomonas strain B99A was able to grow faster on either medium when the amino acid was supplied as the nitrogen source rather than the sole source of carbon and nitrogen. This was true for Pseudomonas strain E175D on G-based media, but on 0-based media, growth rates were identical at 0.21 h-'.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The substrate affinities in Table 2 indicate that the utilization of substrate by these pseudomonads was very similar. Comparisons between amino acid substrates were aided Yield coefficients. The yield coefficients (Table 3) on both carbon-limited media were low. The highest yield obtained was 0.24 for Pseudomonas strain B99A on G medium. The yields on 0 medium were even lower: 0.16 for Pseudomonas strain B99A and 0.09 for Pseudomonas strain E175D. These figures represent a two-to threefold decrease in yield compared with those obtained on G. The large average cell mass of both pseudomonads B99A and E175D on 0 medium, together with reduced cell numbers, confirmed the microscopic observation that cells were forming filaments under this growth regimen. In contrast, there was only a slight difference in yields with the nitrogen-limited media (MG and MO). Pseudomonas strain B99A was able to synthesize 1.3-fold more biomass on MG than on MO. Pseudomonas strain E175D, on the other hand, favored MO for maximum yield and productivity.
Competition models. Considerations on the potentials for competition of the pseudomonads with the two agrobacterial strains for a single limiting nitrogen substrate are shown in Fig. 1 . In a G-limited chemostat (Fig. 1A) , Agrobacterium strain ATCC 15955 would be displaced by any of the other strains. Agrobacterium strain B6 should show the best competitive behavior, although Pseudomonas strain B99A showed comparable growth characteristics at substrate concentrations below about 0.5 mg of N per liter. In an 0-limited chemostat (Fig. 1B) The temperature characteristics presented here reflect the taxonomic status of the isolates. All are able to grow below 4°C but unable to grow at or above 41°C. Because the agrobacteria ATCC 15955 and B6 are restricted to temperatures above 5°C, the Pseuidoznonas spp. should enjoy a selective advantage seasonally or in colder soils. We have not yet explored this aspect in vitro. All data reported here were collected at 30°C.
At this temperature, the utilization of 0 and G is very similar to that reported previously for Agrohacterium strains ATCC 15955 and B6 (5). Generally, 0 as the carbon or nitrogen limiter produced slower, less-efficient growth than did G. This observation is no more surprising in the pseudomonads than it was in the agrobacteria. Presumably the extra steps of 0 permeation and oxidation account for at least part of the decrease (53) . Furthermore, D-amino acid oxidases characterized from Pseiudomnonias spp. (34) are very similar to those from A. tumnefjaciens (24, 25) . However, the complete agreement in the way both genera utilize G or 0 as the limiting carbon or nitrogen source is intriguing. Specifically, pseudomonads B99A and E175D and agrobacteria B6 and ATCC 15955 always had more efficient growth at a higher rate in G medium than in 0 medium, in MO medium than in 0 medium, and in MG medium than in MO medium. The 0-catabolizing genes and some of the arginine-catabolizing genes in virulent A. tiinefaciens map to HpaI fragment 7 on the Ti plasmid (13, 17, 19, 27, 29) . After the cleavage of 0 into arginine and pyruvic acid by the Ti-coded oxidase, the arginine is then degraded by a chromosomally coded arginase to ornithine and urea. The pathway then diverges depending on whether the ornithine is utilized as carbon and nitrogen or as nitrogen only (13) .
In Pselidoinonias spp., the situation is completely different. In nopaline-catabolizing strains, Beaulieu et al. (3) were unable to detect any homology between the nopaline catabolism genes of A. tuinefaciens and total DNA of several Pselidomonaos spp. In 0-utilizing pseudomonads, curing of plasmids does not remove the ability to catabolize 0 (8, 33 ). It appears that opine utilization in Pseiudovinonias spp. is not plasmid coded, nor do the genes show any sequence similarity to opine catabolism genes of Agrohbaterium spp. In the pseudomonads B99A, E131A, and E175D, by using numerous different plasmid preparations, we were able to find only low-molecular-size cryptic plasmids of 49 and 23.6 kilobases in the first two strains; Pseiudomona(is strain E175D showed only one plasmid at 23.6 kilobases (data not shown).
There are three well-recognized pathways for arginine degradation in the Pseiudoinonas genus. These are (i) the arginine dihydrolase (or deiminase) pathway. (ii) the arginine oxidase pathway, and (iii) the arginine decarboxylase pathway (42 (Fig. 1B) , the pseudomonads should dominate the agrobacteria. In fact, the K, of Agrobac(terilum strain B6 is so large it renders it a hopeless competitor. 0 can sometimes be a minor component in crown gall exudate and may be utilized more for conjugation than for catabolism (47, 48) . However, the octopine permease and oxidase accept lysopine and octopinic acid as substrates (26) , so these results may be generally applicable to the 0 family.
Extrapolations of this form of data to conditions in a crown gall tumor must be done with caution. For This chemostat approach has produced the hypothesis that opine utilizers, when together in a niche with 0 as a major substrate, interact in a way that leads to a succession of species. In situ experiments will determine whether this occurs in the field.
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